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LONDON STATONERS GOLFING SOCIETY
seq@-"l9sQBurr:lran Beeches for the ftrring Heeting where we
are always assured of a walsn welcome, good senrice arrd. food.r aiLd.
a love1y course to play on, The weather intervened. again and
everyone got soaked. for an hour or so in the morning but it did

IJe returned.

to

not spoil-our enjoJment. Harold fuith retained. the Jack RJman
Cup with 11 po:rrtts arld. the large tum-out had" a good. d.ay. In the

everring our A.Gomo was he1d. and Jiruny llaray sueceed.ed .Llan
I\rstace as Captai.n and Davj-d- Horgqn hrss elected vice-captain.
Jimmy Inray eLected. to have luis Captainrs Day at Richmond. Golf
Club instead of at his own excellent thougb remote Orsett Gol"f
Cl-ub. He reasoned that a more cen'iiraL location would. be more
conven-ient for members, marJr of wlro traveL from surprisingly
remote outposts. Again, the weatber was somewb.at danp but tkis
did not prevent some pbenomenaL scoring. Derek Watkins v,ron the
President t s frophy u:ith 4-i] points and the Greensomes'winners
ran uB 4l points in the afternoon. .A,:aother well attended. and
popular day r,rras fitting rewaril for our Captainrs hard woric.
In Septenber we moved. on to the paLatiaL sumound:ings of the
R.A.C. CountrlT Club and., at Last, enjoyacl. a beautifTri- slr$xy d.ay.
i'/et or dry, ttrere is always E omeone in fom and. on tlris occasiorl
the Jobn Bond Gup uras won by John Young with 4r* points scored
on the OLd Course. In the moraing we played on the sb.orter but
{.rrnaculate Coronation Course and mangr were of the opiuion that
this was the better of the two. The AnnuaL Dir:ner was celebrated
in grand. style and. contj.nuecl for some until verT l-ate n probably
clue to tbe fact that tb.e bar appeared. to have very l-iberal hours,
An evJra meeting was amanged at Foxlr-iLls !n October. Oss'
organisation, s[eh as it iF, was stretcb.ed.'to the f.iuit as we
had to cope raith no Less than 45 rnembers and. guests. The morning
round. was used to l-arrncb. our new Seam Foulsomes conipetition on
the longcross course. And. ves1r popular it proved, tbo. The forsat
aIlows each membex of h:Ls group to p3-ay 6 holes w:ith each of the
other three and the only clrawback is the verTr detailed work
need.etl. to provide scorecards for the occasion. The winning tean
were Alan Wj.seman, John Baker, Peter Belshan & Roy Bowles with
3.L6 points and the individual pnize went to Roy Bowlee vlho
totalled SL points w'ith his ] partners. flre si:rg1es event, played
on the Chertsey course, was won, agein? by or:r freasurer w'ith )4 points. It was inevitable rrith such a large field and. l"j-n:ited
d.aylight r coupled with some r:ncharacteristic hitches by the club
management at 3-urrchtime, we had several strtrggling to bonplete
their round.s in darhress but complirnents outnumbeied. eonpLaints
an:.d. enougb. enJoyeci themselves as to want ta retrrrn again this year.
As welL as wi.ling the John Bond Ct:p. .lohs Yotng also received.
the Guildford. srophy for the best aggregate score over ] meetings
and. the ftticer frophy for the best score at arry meeting. ile a]eo
had his han*icap adjusted.r so som.e good. has come out of itl

